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Prooeedings of CongressbieoM the pnaunt «bod« of d border, 

iamb}, poverty, niter; and wretehed-
Jor Jfeté an* $w>t.Items of General News. ■taaiao.

In Philadelphia, March Mrb, by IUt. Charta 
8. Spencer, Hector of Immanuel P. E. Ohureb, 
J.hn 8. Catpereoa, of Oltyton, Del., to Eleanor 
L. fining, of New UU|,tle Haware-,

Oa 'he evening Éf tbe.lJih iaetw fly Ree

Connecticut will com on next Monday.
A well known Republican' politician of the 
Stata it reported to hare written in a pri
vate letter that in hie judgment the proa- 
ant Democratic Slate officer« have bceit
night." ilKlP WEWfg ,

mjfjradLMljsié

HAIL TO THE MOHARCHl! "'‘„"cLTrlow.. o. the nth nit, Hr,. Sown

The World-Renowned Sig. Lorenao *• ,’“rk»- wtft of °~rK* W ■ l’*rkar »«e-d nliont
* 42 .years.

In Ohuatertown. on Stnrcfi 27>»h, Annie P., !■*- 
loved wife of Rev. S C. Roberts. in llu* 36«h 
j«r of lier age. “Blessed are Hie dead wlu> die 
in the hold.'

!f*Nrrtt«*Tnrvt!l(v March Tilth, Rebecca Bryan, 
in the 72nd year of lie** ape.

’r-\
MONDAY.

Sisate.—The bill to provide for thé 
redemption and reiaiue of Unitad Statia 
notea aad for fteo banking was takén up, 
the question being upon tbe (notion to 
■trike oat tho. second section of the bi'l. 
Which refers ta tbs redsniptiod of United 
States notes after Januar; 1, 1878, in 
specified aama in gltd, or coupons or 
registarad bonds of the United States of 
tbe denomination of $30, or some multiple 
of that sont, ai tbe Secretar; of the 
Treaaar; ma; prescribe, redeemable in 
coin afte; (en ;ears from the^date of their 
ieene, baring interest of 8te pet cent , 
dio., said beads to be exempt from tax*- 
lion. Mr. Sbcrinan hoped the 
would not prevail, as it was the i 
portent feature of tbe bill. The motion 
wan carried b; a vote of yeas 28, nay» 23 
A large number of Senator« wore paired 
and did not rote. Mr. Morton moved to 
strike ont tbe fourth seotinn of the bill, 
whieb
United States notes in the ratio ofaevont; 
per cent, of the additi mal bond uo»en 
issued. Pending discussion on tbe mo
tion tbe Senate adjourned.

House.—Mr. Lowudc», of Mar;land, 

introduced a bill to pay Mrs. M. D Dali, 
of Frederick city, Md.. $23,000 for los
ses during tbe late war. Mr. O'Urien, of 
Maryland, introduced a bill to give a pen
sion to Mrs. General Reno; also a me
morial of the merchants of Baltimore a- 
gainst the repeal of the fifty per cent, 
clausa in the bankrupt law. The commit
tee of ways and uveane reported a bill to 
admit free of duty all articles intended for 
the international exhibition at Philadel
phia iu 1870. Mr. Grufield said tbe word 
"international" should be stricken out and 
tbe word "centennial" substituted, 
did not wish in this way to commit the 
House. Mr. Kel|ey, of Pennsylvania, 
replied the House had already committed 
itself to that word. Objection was made 
to tbe bill and it was not considered.

Tbs centennial trade 
Philadelphia 
sd sundry at

mmittees of 
iiy and report- 

• the ex-
position. ’ Tbe chairmen presented the
following resume: Received originally 
from citiiens, $1,000.000; frotp the oity 
councils, $600 000; from steam railroads, 
(estimated) $300,000 ; front the Stata, 
$1,000,000; received alooe the recent 
meeting in Independence Sqnarfl, $130 - 
000. This, with $1,000,000 expected 
from tbe councils leavrs but $850,000 to 
be raised. The committee of the city 
passenger railways expect to .raise $230,- 
000.

Q,^BFT.
-mar ft « ill -!Tba aathor of a book full of graphie 

descriptions of "Tbs Giant Cities of Baa- 
ban,” through which he* had recently 
travelled, after giving an aacounl of erum- 
Ming wafts and prostrate caimans, and of j 

“Itbn vary brambles thet Weave a beau
teous mantle 'round tha fallen moatilncnts 
of man'* genius and power," quotes tbe 
following prophecy at applicable to tbe 
existing conditions—"Thorns shall come 
op in her palaces ; nettles and brambles 
in the fortress thereof;” end adds, "They 
are here !” So a. traveller through tbe 
lately prosperous and happy South, when 
reading of "tbe permanent abode of dis
order, anereby, poverty, misery and 
wretchedness" will sorrowfully say—they 
art here I

tfateWtaN RweMne, containing 
Mpat- . O* firstfhor.-psrlor, sit- 
Mfvhe*> on second floor,-fear 

NMflbr the klichvn; pump con- 
Bfe home, »Sable and poultry 
tasten. Largo yards, well shad- 
d •earCT.dwrtliag. Situated on 
one half mile below

Emma

---------
MORN

» *■£ft

1W4. m.1«J «, I
Situated on

the Stale road, one naif mile below Odeasa. All 
in good condition. Possession given on the 251b 
ol March ensuing. Ear terms Ac, inquire of 

JAMES V. MsiORK.
Odessa, Del.

!
oi jnjkusj.it:■ s

Mrb 1 tfBLITZ,KtM .. I
*>- 

**at *
GOOD SEEbOATS

FOB SALS.

a Waahiagtoa, of a re
al that a delegatioa of 

IS do tfn-trodden, pillaged 
A State af Stwh Carolina visited

___Onset, a few days ago, to ia-
vns lim of their great grievances, and to 
iihpWC appaal for Federal interposition 

ia their behalf. Of eoarsa, their tale of 
■wot WCs ist prsrioasly unknown tu lbs 

» PrseMent. They eommuniealed no "new 
information” to him, on that point. No 
sat, ia tisie eouatry, kaows better thac 
F reaident Graut the degradation to which 
«he policy of the Radical party, as em
bodied ia the Reoonstructioa Acts, and 
anfotaed by his minions, has brought tbe 
mhtSs people of South Carolina and other 
Southern State#. The whole thing was 
plowed with premeditated malice, and 
ha* been executed with deliberate fiendish-

(Pnpit Of the far-famed Blifz. ) 'the WmOdjEliqr, 
Hie Greatest Necromancer in America, wifi 

trite Dnror Ms enimrtnmetiuiffm Dbatii or the Dauoiiter or the TjAtk 
Sbsatoh Benton—Madame Gauldrin 
Boileau, the wife of Baron Boileau, of 
Paris, daughter of the late Senator The» 
H. Benton, and »inter of Mrs General 
Fremont, died iu Paris on the 10th inst. 
Her husband was racrntly sentenced to 
prison fur three years for participation 
in the Memphis and El Pasu railroad 
affair, in which Gen. Fremont was engag
ed, and her deuth is attributed to the 
anxiety and mortification resulting from 
her husband's troubles. She leaves six 
small children.

Masked robbers, Sunday night, entered 
a house in Jersey City, N. J., in which 
dwells the watchman of Dcnsmith & Bros 
jewelry manufactory, threw him to the 
floor, bound and gagged him, and because 
he would not give them the key of the 
factory, which he did not have, they piled 
abont him bedding saturated with oil, aud 
set it on Are. The watchman succeeded 
in freeing himself and escaping from the 
flames, but the house was burned.

At Hamilton. Ohio, Thomas McGehan 
was shot in the head, iu a drunken quar
rel, en Monday night, but his wounds 
are not considered fatal. It was while 
acting as counsel for defence in McGi-han's 
trial for murder that Clement L Valluu- 
dighaui lost his life.

A two thousand dollar pigeon shotting 
match which wus to have conic off in New 
York Saturday between Ira Paine, of that 
city, and Janice Ward, of Canaua, was 
stopped through the instrumentality of 
Bergh. But it took place shortly alter 
ward in Connecticut, and resulted in the 
success of Paine by a «cure of 81 to 78

The Woods between Washington, South 
river aud South Amboy, N J., have been 
burning aarinusly for several days 
Travel between these places has been al
most impossible at times, but it is believ
ed the tire can be kept under conirol.

A number of ex-Cnnfuderate soldiers in 
South Carolina recently exhuim-d the 
bones of two Union soldiers, buried iu 
neglected graves on the rnuMide, enclosed 
them in handsome coffins, and forwarded 
them to their humes, in Ohio

Sparks from a locomotive Friday nigh* 
ignit'd brush near Farmiugi'a'.e. Long 
Island, and in u remarkably short tin" 
five huudred acres of timber land were in 
Haines. Rain Saturday morning gave a 
decided check to thu tire A number of 
cattle and a boy were burned.

A school mistress, at Felix, Ohio, re
cently attempted to punish an unrally 
boy. He made a savage ru-lt at her with 
a club, when she seized a chair to defend 
herself, aud struck him a blow which 
proved fatal.

Governor Kemper, of Virginia, bus 
signed the act to designate the arbitrator 
to ascertain aud fix the boundary bet ween 
thu States of Maryland aud Virginia.

Several deputies have presented resolu
tions in thu lower house nf the Austrian 
Keichsrath requiring thd government to 
expel from the country tha Jesuits aud all 
orders affiliated theteto.

It is rumored that there is trouble bet
ween lloumania and Turkey.growing out of 
the notion of the formur in fixing customs 
tariffs wilh of her Europeau powers.

Union College, at Schenectady, N Y., 
has just received a gift of $30,OtIO, to be 
made immediately available for education
al purposes. The donor's name is not 
stated.

Hon R. M. T. Hunter is spoken of for 
Congress from the Fredericksburg (Vu ) 
district

motion MIDDLETOWN HALL,
Saturday Ev’g, April 4,1874,

most tnt-
PRICE—Sixty cent», Cash en dallvtry.

ft.'T COCHRAN.
.>•

•rant* : ' 4.1 vi A
for benefit of school dist. no. m.
Mr.Blitz will (rive to the public nil the Latest and 
Most Novel Allusions of tbe present age. lie will 
also introduce his Wonderful

if!
FOR RENT.

■fff£rovides for the reliremont of A good1 SteiT-honst and Dwelling 
hi In MUIs, Cecil County, Md. 

Apply to

at Buhe-INDIAN BOX TRICK !

$a committee «elected 
to ™«<nine the box. Then

Anti-Liquor Movement in Wilming- W. P. «IRONS, 
Crumpton, Md.

In which Mr.Blit* 
from the audience 
Mr. Ulitz will have a Sack—-the suck to he exam
ined—ip which he will • lace his assistant, the 
committee to tie the 
hty him
moving the cover, hè is found in the box, on the 
topes being unsealed and untied.

Mr. Blitz will introduce his

Mcb 7 3w*ton. 'yf

m FOR SALE.A "crusade” against the liquor traffic 
has been begun by tbs ladies of Wiltniug- 
ton. Not after tha style end manner of 
tbs women of tbe West,but in a way which 
will, probably, have a better aad niera 
lasting effect. At a meeting on Wednes
day afternoon last they formed themselves 
into a Tcuiperuooe Society, " determined 
to use every rightful means within their 
power to> atop tbs commerce of death." A 
paper styled "The Voice of the Clergymen 
against Aloebel ” was presented to, and 
readily signed by, tbe various minister* 
of tbs city pretesting against th* sale of 
intoxisating drinks, and resolutions were 
adopted pledging the members of tbe so
ciety against tbs use of iutoxicating li
quors in any shape, and against patroniz
ing grocers and others wbo sell liquors or 
who bave signed applieations for liecnas to 
drinkiug places.

Petitions were prepared far presentation 
to Congress and tbe State Legislature for 
stringent enactments sgainet the importa
tion, manufacture and sale of liquors.— 
And, also, to the Superior Court against 
tbe granting of any licenses for tbe sale of 
liqnor, &c.

While we do not endorse til that is con
tained in tbe preamble and resolutions a- 
dopted by the Wilmingtou ladies we com
mend their course as far preferable to tba 
unfeminins method in which tbs "crusada” 
is carried on at the West, and other parts 
of tbs country We have been surprised 
at tbe Urge number of "Notices of inten
tion to apply for License” to sell liquors 
that have appeared in the Wilmington pa
pers. However much tbs necessities of 
tbe travelling public may require tbe sale 
of liquor at Hotels, there certainly can be 
no necessity for the many rum boles,called 
"saloons,” for whiob license is asked, and 
if our impartial Court will be as stiict at 
tbs approaching term in Now Castle Coun
ty as tbsy wert ia Sussex last October, 
and refuse license to all such places, they 
will merit the approbation af tba entire 
people of tbe county as wall as of Wil
mington.

•k. Mr. Blitz will theu 
tire Itox ftntt ooVerVim err, nflri re- S:

TONS PRIME CLOVER HAY, hv the ton.
M. N. WiLLITS.15

uiar 7—4w.

ROYAL MARIONETTES Thsoxl.r Reliable GIB Ditfrlbiillon in thécouafry
FOR RENT.From St. James’ Hull, England. 

Admission, 25 cents. Reserved seats, 35 cents. 
Children, 15 cents.

Doors open at 7 o'clock ; commence at,8.

160,000.00
TWO DWELLING HOD BBS and a STORE- 

ROOM on Main Street, Middletown 
Apply to

meh 7 1m*

IN VALUABLE GIFTS I !
O. J. SMITH,

at her Millinery store 0» Mata at.TO sa DtSTaiBUTDD 111ns**. Tbe set*It• obtained wer« antici
pated aud desired.

The President it reported to bava ea- 

prasMtd great ipayaliy for lb* helpless sod 
impur risked taxpayers, and said be bad no 
doubt their governments are vary bad. Of 
euursa, he kaows that they sr* utterly cor
rupt, aad as despotic as hatred and iguo- 
Tsocsuaa make thorn. Nobody knows the 
facts batter than Präsident Grant, but, it is 
said, b* replied that "be did not see how 
they could be helped." Oh, no! these are 
white men wbo are now calling for aid, 
and there ii no help for a dist retted white 
man from a Radical Adminiitration. Tbe 
sympathies and affections of Radicals ar* 
for negroes only.

Membrino and Abdallah Stallion 
SLASHER.

L. T>. S I TsT E ’ S
166IU Regular Monthly

J

FOR SALE.
Slasher, bay, 16 bands, 4 years old, fired by 

Ashland.son orM-unbrino Chief. 1st dam, Young 
Peach Blossom, Van Sicklcn's Abdullah, son of 
Old Abdallah, 2d dam. Peach Blossom, by Mam- 
brino, Jr., son of Old M.imbrino, 3d dam Nos- 
irand mare, by imp. Helllbundwr, will make the 
season of 1874, at Odessa, Del., Mondays, Tues
days and Wednesdays; at St. Georges, Thurs
days, Fridays and Saturdays.

GIFT ENTERPRISE, ^ first-class piano-box top CARRIAGE, J. M. 
Cox k Bro. makers; has n**ver been used.— 

One set of Single CARRIAGE HARNESS, with 
breast-strap, good as new ; and a well-bred 
COLT, 10 months old, sired by Wood’s Bashaw 
horse aud an ex*ra well-bred mare. Terms mod
erate, 

mar 21-3t.

lie
To be drawn Monday, May 4th, 1874.

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF

$5,000 IN GREENBACKS 
Two Prizes $1 000 ï l 
Five Prizes $500 g •! Greenbacks l 
fen Prizes $100 5 (

ft L. PRICE, 
Middletown, Del.

Hambletonian Stallion, 
DUNLAP.

TUXSOAV.
Srnatx.—A memorial signed by several 

tbsusand ciiizcns of California, asking 
legislation to prevent the manufacture anil 
sale of intoxicating liquors, was presented 
and referred. Tbe committee on finance 
reported a bill authorizing the coinage of 
tweDty cent silver pieces. The considera
tion of the finauce bill wae then resumed. 
Mr. Morrill made a motion to amend the 
fourth section of th* bill so as to provide 
that ninety per cent, instead of seventy 
per cent, of United States notes shall be 
retired as additional national bank curren
cy is issued. This wns rejected—yeas 20. 
uays 37. Tbe question then recurred on 
tbe motion sf Mr. Morton to strike nut 
tbe fourth section, which was carried— 
yeas 29, nays 27. Tbe rejected section 
relates to tbe retiring of United States 
notes equal to seventy per cent, of the 
circulating notes in reduction of the whole 
volume of legal teuders authorized by the 
set, until the aggregate amount nf out
standing notes shall be $3110,0011.000. 
and authorizes the sale of United States 
bonds for notes to be retired and cancelled. 
Several amendments were subsequently 
moved, discussed and rejected.

House —A petition of tax-payers of 
South Carolina, asking investigation into 
the affairs of that Stute, was referred 
Discussion was then resumed on the bill 
in relation to tbs purchase by the United 
States of the Louisville and Portland 
canal. Several amendments were adopt
ed, and the bill as.amended, as a substi
tute for tbe Senate bill, was pnssed The 
currency bill was then taken up and dis
cussion bad thereon until tbe adjourn

ment.

FOR RENT.I Ilorse A Btijriv. wilh silver-mounted Harness, 
worth $6iK). 1 fine-loned rosewood Piano, worth 
$550. 10 Family Sewiajr Machines, worth $lno
euch. 6 jjold Watches and Chains, worth §3on 

h. 5 tfold American Huiitiiifr Watt-lies,worth 
$125 each. 10 Ladies' Gold Watches, $l00caeh 
1000 Gold and Silver Lever Hnntiiijr Watehts 

(in all,) worth from $2n to $300 each ;
Coin Silver Vest Chains, DonMe-plated Sil

ver-ware, Jewelry. A<^ Ac.
Number Gi.’ts, 6.500 Tickets Limited to 60,000.

ß-it“ Agents Wanted to sell Tickets, to whom 
LiLeral Premiums will he paid. Single Tickets 
W 00 ; Six Tickets $5 00; Twelve Tickets $10; 
Twenty-five Tickets $20.00.

Circulars containing a lull list of prizes, a de
scription of th manner or drawing, and other 
information in refe 
l*e sent to
must he addressed to

THE valuable Business Stand and Dwelling.
with excellent Stable, Carriage House, sod 

yards, on the N. E. coiner of Main and Cass Bis., 
Middletown, Del. Apply to

mar 21—tf.

Dunlap, bay, 16 hands, 4 y old, sired by 
Knickerbocker, son of Rysdyk't* Hambletoaiau ; 
dam, the Lenin on Mare, bv Paul Clifford,
Hill's VcnmiR' Bl *ck Hawk , Paul Clifford's dam 
by Yoiiiik llnmi letonian by Bishop's Hamhle- 
touinii, l»y imp. Messcuirer, will nntkc the season 
of 1374. at St. George*, Del., Mondays,Tuesdays 
and Wednesd ays, at Summit Bridge Thursdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays.

Teiims, $40; to insure, $20, t>y season.
For circulars or other particulars, addiesa 

THOMAS J. CRAVEN, 
Si. Gt-orges, Del

of tJ. THOS. BÜDD, 
Agent for J. B. Denkyne..

FOR SALE.

Early Hose Potatoes, for SeecL
. The President could call upon Congress 
to eiolb* biin with tbs despotic power to 
sospend tbe writ of Habeas Corpus in a 
time of peace and in violation of tbe con- 
ctilntion, and an obeequioua Congreaa 
tould grant tbe request, when that 
power «es to be excreised, as it was most 
relentlessly, to bernse, arrest, convict and 
«•prison white men in tbe interest of ne
gro** ; but he does not see bow be can 
protect white men from the confessedly 
knd goverument. of plundering oarpet- 
bnggers end beastly negroes.

Alas for the rarity
Of Radical charity—

to white folks. Truly the Radieale "love 
dnrbnes* rather than light,” donbtlesa be-

Aprii 4—41. PRICK:—$1.60. 

Apply lo W. A. COCHRAN.13-3t.NOTICE.

T.Inmpa C. Townsend, do hereby give notice 
9 tim I I inten«! to tituke application iu writing 

io I he Judges ot the Court ot General .Sessions of 
the Pet

•e to the Distribution, w ill 
dering them. All letters FOR SALE.

A quantity or SUPERIOR TIMOTHY HAY. 
Apply to 

nmr 14— tf.

L. D. SINE, Box 86,
CINCINNATI, It.

«id Jrtil Deliver.! ot the ?Stute ot Debt- 
d lor New Castle County, at its next 

Monday, the 
next. A. D., 18“4, being the first 

lo keep
Tavern, with tbe privilege of sd«jug 

iealing I quors in less q 
quart, to be drunk on the pre

MAIN OFFICE,
lt.l W. FIFTH Ht. 
Mar. 28—I V.

ware, I
(Mav) Term at New Castle. 
1 It!» day of M

WU. R. COCHRAN.‘

id M tv Terdm of I he fora lie FOR RENT, CHEAP.WHITELOCK’S VEGETAT0R,ii
Lies III.m one A lnrtre and comfortable dwelling, with large 

garden uhd virrd, two miles from Middletown. 
Apply to

HiTbLDoXtV 
t^CO'S^ V# 

VEGETA T O It

situated i 
District No. f»l, of 

'I he following 
aid Hcnool District

tbek B F HANSON, 
on I hi' premises, 

or to E. R. COCHRAN,
Middletown. Del.

village ot T «end, S. Inn
IV, DclawarNew Castle Ci

residing in tinfreehoUle 3 14 tf
( ommend the said applinnio it :

Sum net Townsend, 
David Wi lls, 
James T. Tm lor,

•I Gunkel,
W. B. Hollis, 
Charles Burns.

J C Wilson. « » SAGE ! SAGE ! SAGE !Jol
BALTIMORE

*r* * * * * :!ÿÆ\\7G' ***
***LCi;cp

. **«1*4! s, Hi#*##**

Gitlt'un K. Itrtiioiv, **\cants "their deeds are evil.” tend,
* Samuel T. Bouchell, 

John D. Ca

Humm-I h To
QikAA SAGE PLANTS FOR SALK, BV 
SJUUU WILLIAM A. FINLEY,

!4-3t.
But our chief object iu calling attention 

fol condition ef tbe Townsend, Del.tn the present 
Southern Ststea ia to abow that it ia a

JAMES C. TOWNSEND.
Townsend, April 1, 1874—3i.

FOR RENT.A RELIABLE MANURE FOR
meat remarkable and literal fulfillment of 
prophecy. Net, it ia true, ■ prophecy to 
be found in tbe eaered writings, whose 
authors wer* direetly inspired by Divini
ty. but the prediction of a great geaius, 
who, iu knowledge of the science of gov
ernment, ba* never been surpassed in an- 
cieut or utoderu times. Of wh ite "Dis
quisition on Government” it baa bean re
marked by one of tbe moat pbilosopbical 
Statesmen of our day, that "it will outlive 
th* Inngnaga in which it waa written.” 
W* allude to tbe great Southerner, John 
(J. Calbouu— clarum et venerabiU nomen.

In th* "Addrcaa of the Southern Dele
gate* tn Congress, to their CoostitneDta,” 

written confessedly by Mr. Calboan, in 
February 1819. a quarter of a etntury a- 
go, this paragraph occur* :—

CASH S_A_XjIE
f p WO Store Rooms on Mnln street, opposite 
J- Peninsular .Machine Works, siiilald« for Mil

linery or Trimming Store. One of them is at 
present in the tenure of Mrs. Mary K. Haves. 

Apply to J. 11. SCOWDRICK.
Jan 24th—tf.

Oats, Potatoes, Cora, anil Tobacco. the

Of Lumber.
»30.00 PEU TOW.

The Befiulta of Radical Rule. WEDNESDAY.
Senate.—Tbe finance bill introduced 

by Mr. Sherman was under consideration 
Tbe 6rat movement waa on the amendment 
of Mr. Gordon providing for free booking 
and an apportionment to each of the 
Slates of ciroolution according to wealth 
end population, based on the amount now 
outstanding in tbe Slate of Maine.
Davis moved to amend by basing the cir
culation on Pernod;vania instead nf Maine 
Tbie proposition was accepted by Mr. 
Gordon, but was rejected by tbe Senate. 
A motion of Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, 
that tbe maximum limit of fractional cur
rency shall be forty million«, and the 
amount iu excess shall be withdrawn ax 
soon as practicable, was lost—yeas 19 
uays 39. Mr. Sherman moved an amend
ment requiring that tha banks »hall keep 
tbeir entire reserves in tbeir own vaults, 
aud no bank to redeem its notes at any 
nlber place than over its own counter. 
Mr. Sbcrinan gave notice that be intend
ed to offer other amendment», including a 
modified form of tbe second section nf the 
bill, which had been etrioken out. Pend
ing further discussion tbe Senate adjourn-

The subscriber will sell at Public Sale, 
of Spruce und Pine Lumber at Ht. Ann’s Csuse- 

I» mile from Middletown, on

lot $4.00 PER BAG OF 160 POUNDS.

FOR SALE.]From the Wilmington Advertiser.]

Three great commonwealths, South Car
olina, Mississippi and Louisiana, present 
to tbe calm observer a picture without par
allel in tbe history of the past fifteen hun
dred years. Since tk* barbarian* burst 
into tbe Homan world, and with their con
quering »words, overturned tbe culture 
and civilization wbioh gave t* civilized 
man—laws, liberty, art, arms, literature 
and poetry, no »oh calamitous event baa 
taken place, as tbe proeexa of barbarising, 
now going on in tbe States named.

It wa» feared that lb* reoonstruction

dicy would have made tbe South a hot- 
I of diecoutent, this would have been

IVe endeavor to prepare the hest manure mnde 
in the United Rtatcs, and ns nil evidence of 
success, appeal with confidence to hII who have 
ever used the article on nny crop, nml ask those 
w ho have not to test it* value with a small qnan- 

W. WHITE LOCK k CO.,
44 .South Street, 

Baltimorb, Mu.

way,

span ef well matched, handsome BAY HOR
SES, very stylish, good travellers, van trot 

tn 4 minutes. Apply lo

melt 12-21.

ASATURDAY, APRIL 11, ’74,
At 2 o'clock, P. M. Rond Commissioners and JOHN W. CA VENDER. 

Bohemia Manor, Md.ity.carpenters will lind it to their interest to attend.
WM. N. WILSON,

L. C. C.
mar 28-3mMr

Appjq'k Hd., April 3, 1874-21
I olds. HBLACKSMITHING.INFORMATION WANTED NATIONAL HOTEL,

FiuJK underâijrned hereby gives notice to the 
X citizens of Middletown and vicinity, and to

of Joseph Lee, aged 22 years, who formerly lived 
A. L man at Braudy wine Springs, 

and left there in 1867. * Any tidings of him will 
be thankfully received and suitably rewarded by 
his mother, at 2001 North Sixth Street, Philadel
phia, Pa.

Opposite R. R. Depot,

NIDDLBTOWS, DKLAWARK.

wilh U ilti
his old friends and customers, that he has re
moved from Field^boro to Middletown, and taken 
the shops formerly occupied by John C Vauden- 
braak, where lie will carry 
businvss in all its branchcg.

New Yoiik, Makcu 28, 1874.

Editur Transcript :—Dxak Sik : In my 
'ast tn you I slated lliul ere inuny moon» 
passed. something nut of the ordinary line 
of political action inside the Republican 

ruuks would take place in litis city 
two meetings of lust week, bulb of Cooper 
Institute end Steinway Hall, verify tbe 
prediction, and when such Republicans us 
Elliott C. Cowdin, George Opdyke, mid 
Jackson Sliults leu'' the van. bauked ns 
they undoubtedly ars by tbe leading cap
italists of this country—A T. Stewart. 
Win 11. Autor, Ac., they evidently mean 
business. It ia a self-evident fact that 
these men are disgusted with the policy of 
tbe present Administration in regard In 

inflation; besides, they aro unwilling to 
continue to give the weight aud character 
nf tbeir nuraee to fill tbe coffers of u set nf 
office-holders without character or e*m- 

petency.
The enormous financial results from the 

theatres and private sources have been so 
profusely distributed in ibis city that,while 
tbe croakers cry "hard tiin<s,” there is 
to-day less personal suffering than this 
city baa ever known ander tbe hardest 
pressure.

Everybody, u* well t* business men, 
seem to be in e fog concerning tbe infla
tion party in Congress; and the Admin
istration squabble over a Senator from 
Massachusetts to fill the vacant seat nf 
Charles 8umn»r it eqaally discussed—and 
generally with tbe hope end e pectation 
of thn-Adminiatration being defsated. The 
old ooninioowealtb cannot afford to lo** in 
thi* contest.

In ieeal matter*, tba ** biggest thing " 
to record is the Roman Hippodrome of p. 
T. Bernnm. on Fourth and Madison Are
nas* and 26tb and 27th 8ta. The fact i* 
that Barnum i* going tn rank« fbi* tho 
last grand (trike nf bi* entire life for pop
ular favor, and I doubt not that bo will

HAVING taken the above well-known hones, 
I am prepared to accommodate my friends 

and the public generally in first-class style and 
at reasonable rates.

The Bar will always tie supplied with tha 
choicest Wines, Liquors nod Hegars.

Patronage solicited. JACKSON BRIANT, 
PaopRiBToa,

Formerly of Davis' Hotel, Phil*.

tbe BlacksmithApril 4—it
If it (amaaeipatian of tbe slaves) ebould 
sr b* (Seated, it will ba through tha 
racy of the Federal Government, coo

ky th* dominant powar of the 
Northern State* of tba Confederacy, a- 
gainat th* roaiatanea and strength of the 
Southern. It can only be effected by tbe

bad enough—but it lias done worse—it 
has barbarised and beggared three of it* 
greatest State*. It ii couoeded that the 
white people are fleeing away from negro 
rule, iu tbe States named. Three uegro 
commouwealtb* are sure to arise—they 
now exist in those unfortunate Slates.— 
With th* example of Hayti, Sau Domingo 
aud Jamais* before our eyes, it requires 
no prephet to foretell ugly secues and con
flict* in the near future. Tbe nogro mode 
of rule is not our way—bis want* are not 
such as press upon ua—bisdeinauda in the 
future will be certain to smack of tbo bar
barian. and one of the recuits oertaiu to 
eome will be a re-conquest of those States 
from the negroes by whit* men. They are 
now partially lost to civilisation, end 
much mistake tbe ebaraeter of our people, 
if tneh political ulcere will be permit
ted lo «moil rauk, if bright sword* eau out

A Choice lot of Selected Varieties of HORSK-SHOETNG
Will be done in a most particular and careful 
manner, and from long experience he feels as
sured that he can give complete satisfaction.

PEACH TREES,
«roi

The For »Spring planting. Will be sold low if ap
plied for boou to CITI/riVATOR TEETHMus. M H.BI DD, or 

J. THOS. BUDD. Made a specially, and from the well-known and 
wide-spread reputation which he has long on- 
jot ed for their manufacture, lie hopes to merit 
the patronage of the farmers for these articles.

He will also manufacture to order the popular 
LIND HUE. ^HP^Cull aud learn prices.

Reaped fully,

Oct 1 l-6inMiddletown, April 4—tf.

AGENTS WANTED To HELL THE LIKE OFprostration of tbs whita race ; and that
NEW HOTEL 

At Townsend, Del.
rilv engender the bitterest 

of hostility between them end tbe 
Bat tbe revere* would be the

North?
CHARLES SUMNER.

Full, complete and authentic, bure to have a 
large and rapid sale. Price low. Address Qua
ken City Pm. Co. 217 k 219 Quince St., Pbila 

April 4—4w

JOHN LIND.ed mar 28-3moâbetween tbo blacks of the Booth and
House.—The Senate bill supplementary 

to tbe act of May 10tb, 1872. to develop 
tbe mining resource* of th* United 8tate> 

passed. Tbe epeoiel order, the eur- 
renoy bill, wa* then discussed by Messrs 
Phelps of New Jersey. Hawley ef Con
necticut, Eldridgeof Wisconsin, end E. 
R. Hoar. At tbe evening session con
sideration of tbe revised code was resum- 
ad. Several amendments were adopted, 
after which tbe bill wae read a third tiin* 
and passed.

TOWNSEND HOUSE,the poop I* nf tbo N*v«b. Owing tbeir 
ema—ipation to «hear, they would ragard 
Hmaaaa friends, guardians and patrons, 
awd oeatra. aeaordingly, ail tbair sympa
thy ia them Tbe people of the North 
«•Mm foil t* reiipruiate, and to favor 
thUM «Mtoad of tbo white* ; ander the in- 
ffweoee at sock feelings, and impelUd by 
fs—tlaiam tad lovt of power, they would 
uu* stop nt emancipation. Anolbsr atep 

ba tak*o— la raise them to political 
weal equality with their former own- 
y giving them th« right «f voting 
■t&g nabHe often* under the Fad-

ili
ii

BTdATCHLKY'S
Improved CUCUMBER WOOD 
PUMP, Tagieles , Durable. Ef
ficient and 4’heap. The belt 
Pump for the least money. At
tention is e»pecially invited to 
Rlatehle.v'i Patent Improved 
Bracket aud new Drop Check 
Valve,which can lie withdrawn 
without removing the Pump or 
disturbing the joint*. AUo.tho 
Copper Chamber, which never 
cracks or scales, and will out-

Agents Waited ! Diploma awarded for Uolman's OPEN June 1st. 1872, will accommodate the 
travetliag public and permanent hoarders 

at very reasonable rates. The bar will at all 
times be stocked with choice wines, liquors, To
bacco and 8egars. Fin*' *»vstera iu seasvu. 
Hoping by strict attention to business to merit a 
liberal, share of the public patronage generally.

JAMES C. TOWNSKND,
Proprietär«

NEW PICTORIAL BIBLES.was
1200 illustrations. Address lor circulars, A. J. 
HOLMAN k CO., 930 Arch St.. Pbila Ap4 4t

S- wc
CAMPHORINE!

THE UNIVERSAL MEDICINE June 8—ljr.

For Ihe Household.
TRY IT. PRICK PER BOTTLE, 25 CENTS.

KBU BICN HOYT« Proprietor*
203 Greenwich Street, New York.

Apr 4-4w.

THK HAMBLKTONIAN 8TALLION
last any other.

For sale by Dealers k the Trade generally. In
quire for Blatchlev's Pump,‘and if uot for sale in 

town,send direct to
CHAS G. BLATCHLEY, Manuftcturer, 

506 Commerce St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
For sale by J. B. Fknimore A Co.,

Middletown, Del.

The eaminoo eeuowt of Jaffersonville, 
lad., hat passad an ordinanae, by two 
majority, requiring liquor 
$500 for a itaanae. Tba < 
view this a* équivalant to proscription, 
and MUM of the leading citizens whe 
of that rate bav* quit tba place and taken 
refog* in Loaievilfe.

A westward bound freight train ran 
int« a train standing on tha traek at 
Bankte Station, sixty miles wate of Port 
Jnrvk. N! Y., Tuesday night. Tbe en
gin* and «levan ear* ware demolished «„d 
banted up. No person was seriously ia-

- St. Georg* W. Teeekls,
W ot th« Baltimore Bar,

LIBERTY,THURSDAY.
Senate—Tbs finance bill was again 

under consideration. Mr. Davis offered 
sn amendment in lb* nature of n substi
tute providing for tho trsnsfer of fifty mil
lion* of dollar* of circulation from the 
Statea in exeeas lo th* State! of tb* South 
and Weit: rejected. The amendment of 
Mr. Merrimon, of North Caroline, offered 
several days ago, providing for fotly-six 
millions additional bank circulation, thus 
placing tka entire paper eircaJation of th* 
country at $800,000,006, divided-m>i 
between th* government iasn-e sod 
banks, waa adopted by n vote of—yea« 88, 
navi, 19.

Hod».

For sale by all Druggists.
Jdealer* to pay 

German element
Will make Ihe 8priog season at Middletown,Del. 
commencing April 1st. TERMS . For one mere, 
$50.00 ; two mares, $45 00 per mare ; Ihre*

WOMAN TO THE RESCUE.

WÄSrüTAarSt
a arouv or vas "saw uauSAoa.'

T. 8. AUTliUlt'tS latest and greatest bonk, on 
the most remarkable uprising of modern limes. 
A filling sequel lo his ‘Uax-Tuap1 and 'Tax 
Niort«,1 will arotier the people tike n trumpet 
blast, aud sell like wildfire. Fubliahed at a low 
price lo maim- rapid sales and immense circula
tion. Kriente of temperance, help to emulate it. 
Cbuiee territory awarded. Complete agent's out
fit wailed on receipt of $1. J. M.ÖTODDAIIT k 
CU , Puulteher», Pbila. Aprt 4t

mares, $40 00 per mare.
Ia «eery cas*, $10.00 of Ihe shove amount* 

shall lie due a* certain money, and tba balance 
when the mare proree to lie wilh teal.

An inspection of his colts is invited.
Premiums or$100 oflbred for tb* get of '14. 
For fuller purlicalnrs, apply te

Hambletonian Stook Attodation,
Middletown, Del.

>ir21-8iu.are

stress To the Public.

TUB undersign** respecifk’ly inform« th* rlt- 
isens of .Middletown nud vlrinl- 

tv that lie is prepared with excellent 
Hortes. Wagons and Carts to do all 
kinds of hauling at moderate*r»tes. Proprietor« 
of hotels nod housekeepers will find it to their 
advantage to give him a rail. Coni and Umriwr 
hauled at shortest notice. Orders for t*gg*ge 
or other puivels left at the Post Gflh'e, will re
ceive prompt attention 

N B.-75 Loads ol good »»aRd*»*Anal 
J«n. 4—-ly. . WJI. W WILSON.

■iy map at-tf.
the >r> »UA(••.*• I tv r*a wset to Mate *•< AT JOHNSON’S

Hurii n
~ D

FanimUtBnt, Statut Bat Sttt
In Smyraa, Bel.,

Yon will ilnd a splendid tine of Ladles’, Misses1 
aud Children's Dalton O AITERN, made to order

a leading meui- 
died te Jus reai- 

thte atty fate Thursday weak,

Débats oa tb* oarranoy bill 
waa raanmed. Mr. Dawes said New Kag- 
iend weald fovor free banking and free 
bank* provided «her« w*» prôner aad n» 
fol safeguards plated around than

tegT«.^.’ °ÖTwo

The hlvgeet tblat y*t. 
aad Lanshtvr, 850 cats. The

,Wir, Pa I hi*, Ute,
Fun peuple vearn
for it. It will.Mll in dull limes 11 .Show it to 
«item ml 'Dsisdfreader*. It Utter* teery ^ »

ë- ’»mSt to tte »W» Äraim.' AfS

lebe* insfodsd, it tb* wish of ’ 23

ONE CENT REWARD. aad of varied style* lo make a selection.
Latest style* of HATS evsstanty on band.- Ail 

Good* at city prices. ' .. _
Extra hand-made French Rip BOOTS Bed oth

er winter stock now oDtrad at Cost.
t a. M. A W. T. JOHNSON ,, - 

Smyrna, Del.

on* piece of 
•ftb«

•dtb.Mr. *f M
(Vom the wbacriber, an iadentarrd 

aliout twelve yeare oW, 
tyd. All prreooe are for-

wit I
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